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are of importance, my lord, 1 would bave attended to thern of Gad will rise tu fil our places. A brigbter star rnav rise
carlier, but at nine bo it.' And at nine ber Majesty was for one that has fallen. Stronger bands than ours rnay«corne
seated, ready, to receive the noblernan, who had been taugbt into the ranks.
a lesson on the duties of the Sabbatb, it is hoped, hie will 6. %Wben we are dead,ý some wiil think of us. Peilbaps
not quickly forget.' not a large circle. And what will they think ? Our present

______--- -- - - course of lite is furnishing them with themes of tbougbt.1a c for ILounig 1,0'1k; at 4' 0one. Coldnessandiindifferencew the ingdorn and glory of God-
________of________________________________ il' it inarked our characters.

Whien we are Deadi. And in sadness will those that truly love us ponder it. And
1. There 'vilI be somne honest sorrow. A few will b e realiy 0bubs o nnadhwcrnotn,'iIrs ri h

sad aswe re obe fo th grve.Fewr, robbly thnipangs of reai sorrow over our departure, if ;ve had shown
sad ao ps We are robeifo tenave. Fewcr, pouabltan forh tbhe praises of hm iho caled us to glory and virtue.

ture 'vili produce considerable sensation. But 'vo over es 0 tredthe tbhits h of men s ?-Priannl ecorder. y t
tiflinto it. Out of a smali circlo, liow se3fl shahi wo bea for- untetogt fme -uia eodr
gotten ! A single loaf in a boundioss forest bas fallen ! i Th-9 Penitent Soholaxt.
That is ait. Tiegywl agSohool la out. Thp hast losson bas becn roclted, asîd the

Whien thou art gone, the solcrnn brood of carc evnng byrnn sung; and now the ebouts of rnerry voices
?lod on, and each one as before will sharo are heard on ý.&e green. Thoir spirits ovortiow hike longHis favorite phantom. ponit up wvaers.-But one o! thoir numbor is stihl imprisonod.

Il To'od ilgoo itutu. e yhave l is quiet now in the school-room. There site tbe teachorthought a vory important wheol in the great mach:nery at berdekwihasdndrobclo.Atneoto
wili be ungearod 'vbon 'e are gone. But the world goe&I desks beforo ber sit% a boy, 'vboso flushed counitenanco andclattoring on as if nothing bad bappenod. If wo fiited im- flasbingm oye tolt of a struggle within.-HiB arme are proudiyportant stations in socioty ; if 've have wondered wbat fotded, as iii defianco, and his lips are comprossed. He 'vill
would, or could ho done, if we wore reooed ; yet 110w nover say, c'I arn sorry; 'vill you forgive V No ! not ho!soon othors 'vill filh our stations! The world can ho a bust- Bis broath cornes thick and faýt, and tbe angry flush upon
Iiog active world 'vithout iàs. ltw'ts so bofore ive ontered it. jbis cheek grows a deep crimson. The door stands invîting-It 'vill bie whea wo are gone. ly open. A few quick stops, and ho cao hoe beyond the3. lVhen 've are dead, affection may erect a monument. roach of bis teacher. Involuntarily bis hand snatches uni
But the hand that sets it up 'viti soon ho as powerless as bis cap, a!, she sayu, "9GeorgP, corne to me." A moment
ours, and for the sarne cause. How soon thoy tbat 'vept more, and ho ba3 darted out, and is a'vay down tbe lana.
ovor us 'vili toilow us! The monument itsoif wili crumbie, Tbe teacbor's face groçws more sad; ber bond sinks upon the
and iti dust 'viii falI on tise dust that covors us. If the matr- ,adtetar ilcma h tik fiertr
ble or the granite long enduîes, yet the oyes o! affection 'vil ii aigfratle lv n aefrh

Th e clock strikos five, and stowly putting on, hor bonnetnot endure to rond the gravon letters. Mon 'viii givo a basty and siawh, she preparos to go, wvben, iooktng out at the door,giance at the nrme o! one they nover h-new, and pass or,'sbesees the boy coming towards tbe school-bouse, nov taking0vt o huh !tosubrrbiw rapid steps forward, as thougli fearful hie resoluitions would
On my grassy grave 1fait bim ;then, pausing aus if asharnod to bo cornino- baok.

The mcn o! futuret tine will carelEs tread, 'btbstu 0c~no heproeAnd read. rny nemai upon the sculpturcd atone; Breathloss with baste, he bas tbrown birneelf down upon,
Nor 'vîlI tho sound, familiar to the-r cam the green grass by the side o! tbe brook, cooling hie cheeksRcoall my vanished mernory. in the pure sweet 'valer ; and as graduaily tbe 0flusn faded

4. Wben 'vo are d: ad, our influence will not te dead aîs.. away, so in bis boart died awvay the angor be foît towards
bis teacher.We heave epitaphe upon indestructible materials. Ournman-; 'Tbe soft soutb 'vind, as it stote by, lifting the liair frorn hisner of life bias beon 'vriting thorn. We have stirred Up,' brow, soornad to whispor in bis ear, &&This waye littie

tbought, and awakened emotion. Tbe 'vonderfut rnachinery' boy, tbis way;> ànd voices ivithin hlm, murmured, CcGO
of md as eitourpreenc. W hae pessd te sampback, go back."1 Ho started to, bis feet. Should bie boedof indhasfat ot pesece Wehav prssd te sam ibtose kind words-sbuuld ho go back ? Could hoe go ? Ah!of our character mb o te 'varrn wax of out moral sensibili- adbr vstesrgl.Cudb emnoog ocn

ties around us. Feo@Reps toward irnmortality bave been q uer his pride and angor, and lu finue hnmility retrace his
'veil guidod or rnisdirected by us. Our places of business,, stops, and say ciforgive VI Could ho go b2ek ? As ho te-
our social rosort, rnay kuow us no more; but living account-: peated the words be said to himsee," ci1 toili go back;"' and

abi benge fot te ifluncetha suvivs ot prsoalibe vi ctory 'vas wvon. Soon, wiib dr>wncast oye and tbrob-.abl benge, fci he nflene tat urvvesourperona 1bing h eart, ho siood hefore bis teacher, acknowlodging indoparture. broken accents bis fauît, and aeking forgivenes. The suni-5. When ive are dead, thse kingdow of God 'viii not die. bearne stresrned in through the open window, filuing the room
IL did not dopend on us for existence. And onward wiîî il witb golden ligbt ; but tho sonlhigbt in thoso hearts 'vas

gowbe ~v bae ease tobye Hapyindedif l hd:brighter yoî. And, chihdren, if you would al'vays hav- the90) hei webaveeeaed o lve. app, ideea ifit ad.sunlight in your hoarts, nover lot the c!ouds o! cinger.been thie bonour and joy o! out labors tu bave promoted it.; dim your sky.
Biessed is it Iole hororemberod as baving toved Zion, as! Ho 'vas a hero. He conquered himsel!; and
taking pleasure in ber stonoes, andI favoring tho duet there- says,-." He that ruletb bis spirit is botter than hoe that t_. .ao!. a cily."1 At fieLt be cowardiy ran away ; but bis couraee

coame again ; ho raltk i bis forces, and took the city. BravoSacred, consoling tbought ! The kingdom of Christ moyos 1,' thêboy who, bas coutrage te do rigbl, when bis proud hearton, 'benwevodrop onteartbly relationsto it. Other servaii. says 1 will not.--N. Y. Observer.


